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56a Broadway Ealing, London, W13 OSU

Tel:07448951 413
Email: evolvemed iauk@gmail.com
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To allhouseholds in:

Dollis Hill Lane

Park Side

Park Close

Kendal Road

Cornrow Road

Geary Road

I AM FEST 2018: Gladstone Park, Cricklersood

Dear Resident,

I am writing to inform you that there will be music and arts, charity, family fun day taking place
in Gladstone Park on Saturday 18th August 2OL8.The event is a cetebration of culture within
music and arts. lt is in support of Rejuvenate Jamaica Hospitals and local young people with
mental illness. The event promotes diversity within the arts and sociat integration within our
community. Below is information on timings and details about how we plan to control noise
levels, to minimize any disruption to residents living near the park. The event is licensed for
music until2l:30pm. To minimize disruption we will:

o Call last orders at the bar at 20:45pm and the bar will close at 21:00pm
. Turn offthe music and shut the stages down by 21:15pm.
r Work with the police, environmental health and our security consultants to ensure

crowds leave in an orderly way.

lf you have concerns about noise levels at the event, please call the number stated on this
notice to let us know;

Evolve Media Entertainments - 0757227L292 or iamfest@gmait.com

we hope that you are able to come along and enjoy the event this year.

Evolve Media Events Team
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